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ty rb PmidPDtial eMctian la inr. Tb
uerjr tr:f, wbicB for Kioi.tbt past bkf wZim
4 ttaf prejadice and prrtf tbc aobar jun

(it ( B-- a arywbr thrathout tbt Uaioc,
It etirfrd. RraMa will bow perbap b perajit

Tt lr iway, aod w Bar eitre aaarc
ddr orhs ta tba calm coDiidcratiea n&

rommou aeoat of tba paoplc. Ia aeafci ef
li'lrti poli'K-a- l eteitemctif, likw that tbroab
wbid wc bar jgat passed, Bn'a pauieat and
prrjadirrt cloud fhair reaaon and todoea tbB
Ukuwrrtrytbiraa parUtan. W da Boat
anw; 'y bop Ibat naw patriotisa will tak

tb plac cf party feeling and tbat reaaoD will
reflate tt tbraoe fron which it bat locj

oaed by pasaiooate prejadice.
'''iBat hu been th result cf tba eiectioo

wbatbar tbt ditaoioD Desocrary, witb
aot Bart tbaa one-thi- of the popular rota of
tbt country, r tbe Fillanre party, pledged to
tbt Baintenanca of tbt Union and tbe preeer-vatio- n

of oar republican iuntitutioDk, bki bean
areeaaf al, we art ai yet unable to deteraice,

hvX. wbetber auccessf ul or not in tbia c octet t

"
wiplei of tba Aaerican party Bust ultimately
tnuiDfb and tjat tbey will receive tbe sap port
or a Btjority at least of tbe native-bor- eitl- -

r.t of our couLtry. TLey are founded on
tru'b, and like it ttey are a'emal. Tbey art
born of tbe purest patriotika, and, eo long at
lre of country aciaates tbe breaiti of tbe

OLt cf our soil, tbey Bust flourish. Thoee wbe
advocate tbra Bay be d'frated in oce content
and ta another and anotber, but tba principle
will still survive aud will continually gain new
Iriends ulUI tbey shall bare become tbe e
tkblitied poliry cf ear government, or tbe
wbole fabric of our Union, tbe glorious temple
of Aaerican liberty, wil! hart fallen, crushed
toneatb tbe iron beel of reck Ires demagrguifB
and a fierce disunion spirit wbicb threatens ta
Vterly draoralire and corrupt tbe popular
fceart.

Tboee wba franed oar Constitution, and laid
'be foanda'ion of our Cokn, those who pledg
cd tbeir lives, tLeir fortunes, and tbeir aacred
honors, to achieve cor independence as a pa,
pie and wbe so nobly fulfilled their patriotic
pledge, tbe fathers and founders of ear Repub-

lican institutions, have urged as ia most eolena
and esrnest words, as tbeir latt and Boat aerv

u admonition, ta Baintain tba Union at tbe
paraaount otjfct of patriotic desire. And of
Uter das tbe honored cbierainsof tbe two
old political parties, Henry Clay and Andrew

la tbe last Bemeate of their lie,
lien the bmernew of party spirit bad jUldad

to 'the fullness of their patriotisa and earnest
desire to promote tbe welfare of their country,
solemnly adjured tbeir countrymen to pre
serve the Union, as the great citadel of Ameri
can nationality, prosperity, and fnedca.

Tbe wise teachings of such Ben cannot and
will not be unheeded by the aaseee of oar peo
ple, when no longer led astray by violent par--

prejudices and blinded by Bad paasioos, they
moict Ixgio to appreciate the sectional tendency
and disunion spirit of tbe so called Democracy,
erd to shrink with loathing and disgust from
the Bad fanaticism of tba Northern sectional
party. Tbey will then torn with grateful arid
fy to tba Aaerican party, and acknowledge
the propne'y and patriotisa of it creed. It
is emphatically the Union party. All its prln
cipies and purposes are bsced upon, and spring
oat of, the one groat purpose of sustaining tbe
Uoioa. Ittajadrp'ed tba principles inculca
tod by tbe early patriots and wisest sUtesaen ol
o t Und, and eeener or later they w-i-l pre
vail.

&rg lVicbtt organs and orators
Bay lidicule tba idea that our Union, our gov
ornment, and our republican insututiort arc is
dancer of beug controlled, perverted, or de
stroyed by the itnueoee of the foreign element
in u is country. 1 bey Bay pciut wtth aucb
oinplacrncy to tba fact that there are Hot Bore

, tbaa three hundred and tf'.y thoosand, or at
Beet I jut hundred thousand foreign --bora votn
ia tba three Billions of votes ia tbt United
States, and Bay continue to assert that it it
tot poeible tbat the will of tbe 2,690,000 na- -
ti votes can be controlled by that ot
tbt 4(10,000 foreigners, but tbt results of recent
election present incontestable evidences, which
appeal practically to the common sense of tbe
pecpl, tbat tbt position of tbe Aaericao party
is ritjbt, and that there is danger, and great dat,
gr,'o be apprehended even from this inconsid
erable minority, of foreigners In America
The recent b at? election in Pennsylvania is a

practical illustration of tbe influence of a alt
erable minority cf fo c;gn voters. In tbat great
b ale, wbicb gave an aggregate vote of nearlv
426,000, tbe majority for tbt Democratic pary
was only I, bin. It i a well known fact, that
within a few weeks previous to tfce election
about H,000 foreigners were naturalized ta vote
the Democratic ticket- -.

Leaving out of consideration all other facts,
this one alone is sufficient to shew bow less
tfaa twe thousand freshly naturalized foreign-er- a,

Ben wbe have no interest in oar country.
wbe probably are unacquainted not only with
cur institutions rut even with our language
and aery of wboa have bat recently been sent
oat froa the prieons and poor-boo- of Eu-

rope, have eomple'ely disfranchised Bore tbaa
tare hundred thousand native-bor- n voter.
bucb facts speak in thunder tones to tbt native
population of tbe country. Tbey indicate en-

tirely the truth and justice of tbe principles of
the Aaerican party. They will ait.k deep Into
tba great popular beart and will there germl

and spread until tbose principles shall be
adopted and supported by all the honest and pa.
triotic men of our country, and, although it may
be slow, the triumph of pare and genuine
Aatriranira is assure as tbe Inexorable de

crees ef Fate.

The Oregon war see mi pro6table to
sne folks. A correspondent of tba New Tork
Tribune send to that paper tbe folowirg ei- -
tract of a let(er from a resident of Oregon to a
frleni to Indiana. I' cuts some light on tbs
ade ia which I.xJian wart art prosecuted by
our miserable and scandalous adainlstratioc

I have been doing very well for tba latt sis
Booth or mora I bave earned and saved more
ban f 2.ikK) i acrip on account of the Indian

war ia aamgtoii I bave been In
tha y irrme-ei-' office at 10 per day and
board pail. I aa ko4 is snekre mfy. and
ar V too. J u ee a he mdt ktrt if m fcerff

pr,Tur malrca it, in am
e " iw fvrticvtar.

This is a specimen of tbe administration's
kn ner of doing things. Who can wonder tbat

tbe t .aj!Eura'ion, la whose footsteps Mr. Ba
ctaaae prow to follow if elected, has ex

ended tuarlr a Billions of dcllars in
mt list vea ?

Porrtv r ? Booths past tbe porta
have ben almis eo'irelv crowded out of onr
columrt by tLe amount of political aalter tbat
we nave tnougut It neeeeeary to publish. ' Asc.ar., r,r. Ur , Mlnv h,,r , ..h

fsvor. bare aeenalafed apea eur
tM'.i. Ttw ws sbkU nt tskt pU.i art U

rl ttv to raaeart as fast si w .
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iXClxVltLE AkD P.STLAIkb Caal A gen--

oral lmpreaioo aeeBS te prevail tbat this

Tk. 7 Cn"t . a.

... " V ur,.-Jb- y theO.v
f th

of th. Company that ha lapreseron
,DirKtor

errone--

iiduall" ,e ' ,M2' 11 ,b lbthn ' the indl
. ""blder, ttis Legislature of Ken.
ttaetded Iha charter cf tba Company,

mai me enure net receipts of tbe ca
sal sbauld be spphed te the purchase and ex
tinction of tbs individual stock; tbat, i0 soon
ss tne same sliould besoetinguibed,tbt Board
or Directors should effsr the work to tbe Ui
ted 8utes, and tbat thereat r .10 hlghtr tolls
abould bt charged than would be required to
mist sua sufficient to keep the cacal
pair and defray the expense cf its manage
ment. If tbe I mtfd Slates declined to rrce

Iht Beard wert then to ifler it to tbe State
of Kettocky, and, if declined by the State,
tbey wete to cfler it to tbe rity of Louisville

In January, 1855, the Board announced to
tbs Treasury Department tLat tbey were pre-
pared to extirguikh tbt remaining individual
atock, and to tratsfertbe woiktothe United
States. The Secretary of the Treasury replied
that it could not be teceived until Congree
should psst sn act authorizing it, and requeued
that the President acd Directors of the Com-
pany ateuld each continue to hold one tbare
of (ock, so that the cwpora'e organiiatiun
eight remain, end tbe Board continue to man-
age iht wo.k until Congress should furrish au-

thority for its reception ty tbe United States.
Thus tre Batter yet stands. Tbe Board it
composed cf James Marshall, Presideo; G
W. MeriweUer.J. H. Rborer, Chat. H Lew-

is, and Cbat. W. Short, Directors.
In February, 1855, tbe Board reduced the

toll to 25 cents per ton, a rate deemed ad'q'ia'e
'o raire a eefficient sua to put the work in prop-
er repair. . Tha net aaourt tbat bad accrued
op te tbe 1st of August, 156, was about ,

whereupon the canai was closed and a
thorough repair commenced.

The canal has been in use about a quarter o'
a century, and this is the first effec'aal clean-

ing it Las ever bad. It Is cot turprlsirg, there-
fore, tbat ia acme places the loose stone, bro-

ken w Leel-ti- ere, sand, Ac , bad accumula-
ted ta a depth of fear feet It was generally
found (bout three feet. Tha side ledges of
store, frB four to eight feet in terti-ca- l

tbk knees, and projecting from six to
twelve f.et within the lines of tbe canal,
bave now been blasted off and removed, leaving
(he walls perpendicular to the base line and
Baking tbe narrow passes froa ten to twelve
feet wider. Two spacious basins bave been
completed, by tbe uc of which boats meeting
aay pass each other. This it a most valuable
improvement, as it will prevent tbe vexatious
delays to which boats have so long been tub
jected. Tbe locks have been thoroughly re
pair. I. A aide wall of one cf tbea bat been
entirely rebuilt with new masonry. A strong
guard-gat- e baa been built near the bead of the
canal, by which the water can hereafter be
that off at any moment. The defective slope
pavements have been substantially repaired
Some of tbea have been replaced with rew
aasonry;and tbe stone bridge, that abomination
in the sight of all f Uait boatmen, bw been taken
down and removed axd a pivot bridge, to re-

place it, is in process i f construction.
Altogether, these improvements have re- -

qnlied a vast amount of labor, and it surprises
every one tbat they hart been carried to com
pletion in so short a time. The Company was
very fortunate in securing the services of Ed
ward Watts, Esq., of Carlisle, Pa , a very able
civil crgineer, of great practical experiet.ee,
under hoee direction and superintendence the
work was placed, and be certainly deserves tbe
warmest thanks of tbe stesmboatmen, and in
deed of the entire West, for tbe admirable man
ner in which bt baa carried it through. He
has converted what was literally an obstruction
into one of the best cacals in the coun'ry.

We are pleased to learn that the Company
have engaged Mr. Watts te make a survey for
a branch canal, with a new set of bcki of suf
ficient dimensions to admit tbe larger elates cf
boats. We are assured tbat this mav be dons
at a comparatively light cost, and it it believed
hat if the plan be properly presented, now

that the entire West is united in favor of such
an improvement, Congress will not deny the
Tiding appropriation it would require.

What Diacmow Wovlo Do It it not, as
tbe Baltimort Patriot aays, the wild w ordt
which lbs disuniousts Norlh and South utter
tbat are dacgeroas in themselves; the real peril
lies in the spirit they evoke. Once in tbe whirl
pool, tbey must swim with tbe current. Tbe
French revolutionists of 1789, when tber pro
claimed liberty thi ougbout the Ian 1, never dream-
ed tbey were inaugurating tbe reign of licenre
While denouncing the corruptions of the
Church, tbey never onct contemplated counte-
nancing tbe worthip of a harlot at tht personi-
fication ef tha Goddess of Reasoa. Toe mod-

erate men of tbe Gironde euccumbeil to the
fiercer spirits of the Mountain; the philosopher
to the Jacobir; liberty, degenerated into anar-

chy and the despo'ism of the feudal oligarchs,
was exchanged for tbs more ferocious rule of
an excitable populace.

In these days it were well if those who advo
cate disunion would pause, before tbey g too
far, and consider thoughtfully tbe cor sequen
ces. If peaceable secession were possible, it
would still be productive of incalculable evil
to tbt body politic, inasmuch as it wou'd de
stroy the faith which men now bare in American
unity and permanence, would derange irrepara-
bly, tht public credit, paralyse the na'ional
arm, encourage foreign powers to presume op
en oar ahattered and uncertain relations towards
each other, and be provocative of incessant
itrife between conterminous States.

Reason as we may it is impossible to content.
plate a separation of the States, wi bout expe
rienclng apprehensions tbe most painful and
humiliating. The aggregate of power which,
while we exist under ne government, we can
bring to bear upon til questions affecting our
interests, would be frittered away when divided
in'o petty sovereignties. Tbe claims for re
dress, which we art now capable of enforcing
against any loreign nation, wbo might wrong
our citizens, or insult our flag, would be met

ith contemptuous indifference. Coi Gicticg
tariff! and tht petty squabbles continually aris
ing froa complicated rules and innumerabl
custom-hou- officials, would add increased
bitterness to tbe feud which now exists be
tweeo several of tbe S ates. The division of
the public domain could only bt settled by an
appeal to arms.

Tbe annual loas of slave property would bt
quadrupled, thousands of Northern looms and
hundreds of Northern vessels would be thrown
out of employment, and tbe national came, to
gether with all that goes to make op the power,
the wealth, tbe progress, and atabihtv of an
united people, would be lost forever.

We cordially endorse, in its true intent and
easing, the following uttered

recently by a Northern journalist. It is
eminently national, and is strictly in accord
ance with what was once acknowledged to be
a leading Democratic principle, though wt re
tret to esy that it no longer meets wl h accep
tance from prominent Democratic leaders:

Tbe best way to "crush out the rpirit of d is
anion, now so extensively 'rampant,' is to pat
ear every party thmt tkrtalem 4trunio, espe-

cially of disunion as tha consequence ot an
elecion legally and constitutionally held, and
te vet tUtdilj egatiut y candidate vt.o doe
tvoc maJte ( sreaerreutoo ef Me L'asoa. at mil
fcexerata, the tardinat doctrine of Hit politireU

Geo. D. Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
is tne great iigQt or at tbe
South. He was once a rank, open mouthed
abolitionist, and is at tha present day no better.

VlerK$tMe (I tin) siawlard
Tbt editor wbo rays this is one Charles De

Morse. When be went to Texas, many years
sgo, bis name was Charles Denney Moict. L'ke
many of tbe emigrants of tbat period to Texas,
bt thought change of tarns desirable. He

therefore applied to tbe Cangress of Texas and
bad his name changed to what it now is. Upon

the presentation of tht bill tomak tbe change

Gen. Sam Houston cfiered this resolution or

amendment: "Provided nothing htrti contaiml
tiaJl gs or b eottrtd is legalize kn fomer
stealing acta " I 'the amendment was adopted,

Mr. Charles De Morse it of course still liable

for all tba violations he committed of the eighth

commandment before bis came ntsso charged
at to render it difficult for fcl oU acquaintances

to trace him.

Tmarksgivino ist KENTCcar. We pur

lish In another column tbe proclamation of Gov

Morebead, appointing the 20:h inst. as a dsy of

thanksgiving and prayer.

tT"Mr. Fillmore Bay ot bt the nt

tlc but ba is what Is better. Henry Clay

said,: woildrthsr be rfft tht- - Vt Fr?l
dat." Ml'lsre Fillwert Is rifbt.

Walksb Although tbe overshadowme
claims of tht canvass now closed bave not of
lete permitted lis te bestow much attenti- -

upon Walker in Our columns ws bave cot by
tny meant forgotten him or been unmin-lfu- l of
his course. O i tbe contrary we have watched
his movement, closely and with constant inter-oa- t.

We yet have faith in hit mysterious sta'.
He has, indeed, committed many indiscretions,
and some that appear to us all but inexcusable,
and he has thus far, we confess, exhibited no
very manifest or conclusive proof of that dis
interested elevation ol purpose by wbicb we
-- ava hoped and now hope that he is animated.
But his purpose, if not elevated, ia at le-- st

wonderfully firm, and he has certainly dis
played the highest courage and derision and
the most unflinching fortitude in pursuing it.

Since the roar and tumult of the Presidential
canvass ehu Walker out from our immediate
view be has been regularly choen President of
Nicaragua and has inaugurated a vigorous and
ffieient government in tba teeth of tbe violent

opposition if tht very pirty upn whose sum
mons he entered tbe country and whose aid and
ympathy was believed to be tbe atmosphere he

breathed, lit bat shed tbe stem en wbicb he
was supposed to be engrafted as a hope ful scion,
acd is shooting np in all tbe strength" and
glory of an independent plant. He is a Power.
He baa grown to bs tbe Suite into whose veins
be was transfused as a principle
He is tha acknowledged soul and body of
Nicaragua. And we art bound to sty that
be never waa in better plight or feather
in his life, aad that every future day now pro
mises It ad new s'rength to his arm rn I fresh
laurels to bis blusbicg brow. His government
ii cot only strong and efficient, but it it likely
to remain what it is, or to grow still more
worthy of its high and solemn responsibility
It is not enly capable but stable. And we trust
its stability may be lasting. It would seem, in-

deed, tbat Wa kir bad at length achieved the
conditions of permanent power, and that no-

thing remained for bin but to enter heartily and
without external restraint or eabirrassmrnt
upon tbe work of regeneration which we hope
be contemplates as the grand dream ot bis life.
He bas, at r readers know, jutt won the most
signal victories over bis leagued enemies at
M essay a and Granada, victories which bis In

telligcot adversaries in this country procouticed
improbable if not impossible, acd which, if
thoroughly won, tbey confessed would deter-

mine bit unchallenged superiority in Nicaragua
and among tbe neighboring S ates. His future
ascendency it undoubtedly assured. His gov-
ernment must now or quickly be accepted as a
fixed fact in international politics, and be treat
ed accordingly. And we have little doubt tbat
it will be thus regarded promptly acd cheer-
fully.

With thu great vantage point tecured, what
will Walker do nextf Will he hasten to re
deem the promise of his first succ esses? Is be
kble, if bt is willing, to regenerate tbt country
be has eorq'iered? We are not at all tanguine.
With a population like tbat of Nicaragua, se
conded by a clime and pnytical constitution
which appear to speedily subdue even tbe
higher order of foreign immigrants into the
corrupt and servile temper of the natives, it is
difficult to feel any strong confidence in the
success of tucb an enterprise, if he should en-

ter heartily upon it. Tet we hope that he will
enter upon it, It not in tha highest degree suc
cessful, it may have glorious incidental results
to humanity tbat will cover his name with im
perishable honor. At any ra'e it would lift
bim from tbe category of vulgar Fillibusterlsm,
i ito which there ia imminent danger of his
falling, and rack bim in fuller harmony with
what we believe to be his true merits. If,
however, in an evil hour, he yields to the sinis
ter suggestions of tbe aggressive party of
this country, as insidiously presented by Sou!e,
wbo bas been appropriately selected to play
tbe Devil to Walker's EJen if cot to play tbe
Devil wi'b It, bis chance f ar beneficent services
to humanity and for honorable fame is utterly
lost. He might as well come home acd play
the traitor openly with Wise and Brooks at
once. If he honestly desires to reconstruct tbe
fallen Central American Republic and addres
ses himself earnestly to tbat coble task it will
be well. He may win a came as deathless as
Washington's. But if, cherishing no such
lofty desire, ha consents to beco ce the mere
catspaw and tool of tbe Southern disunion-ist- s

in their mad scheme of a Southern
Cuba, Mexico, Ceatral Ami

rica, Ac , ha wl I live it the memory of man,
f he lives at all, as the most contemptible acd
miserable of all mortal pretenders He will be
ustly "damned to everlasting fame." Let bim

choose his destiny deliberately. Tbe choice is
fairly rpn to him, and the eyes of the world
ant upon him

DisuKioKljvTBiGrEsi Mabylakd It ia cur
rently rumored in this city that a certaia promt
nent Democrat tt, or waa recently, ta pottfttionof
adornment aurmrd oy all, or bfa Large proportion
of to Southern Gi vernort, embodying on etret
ment to take tht initial ttept tovardi ttparating
thtbomthern Males Jrom tht L axon tn th event
of a certain c(igcikcy It is rumored, more.
over, that among ib? names appended to this
document, sras tbat of Governor Ligon, of
.Vatv'.an4. Ht publish this statement as it
comes to us, for tbe purpose of giving Govern
or Itgon an opportunity of denting it explicit
ly, if false, or of justifying his act, if true, or
if he imagines it possible to do o A regard
for bis own honor, and for tbat of the State he
represents, renders it incumbent upon him to
denouce the report as calumnious, if there is
no foundation for it, or fo explain of wAni
fare (Ac doenmtnl to which kt appended tht tit
natnrt of hit nam, in connection vi'.h thote of
oincr acuriT uooemon, and vnelkrr it not
been attached to a- - instrument of tenting kav
inr a political beanntnvtn the pretent eanvatt.
or thei'tnet that might poinbln grow out of
we, icertrore, respectfully ask Ujvtrnor L.i
gon for a frank response to tht following ques
tions!

1. Are you cognizan of any agreement be.
twern certain Governors cf tbe Southern
States, having a reference to tbe separation of
tee Mates in any ronticgeccvr

z. Are you, or bave you been a party to any
sucn agreemeuir

3 Are you aware of tbe existence of any
document purporting to emanate from, and to
nave oeen signed by, certain aou'hern Govern,
ore, expressive of disunion sentiments, or look
me to a combination of tbe Southern States of
tbe Lnion for certain ulterior purposes 7

4 Did ton either sign any such sgreement
or mstrument of writing, or consent to adopt
in rour mcial capacity, similar view- -'

The menace of d reunion la Virginia and tbe
Carolinas, and the connection of your came
with those of known disunionists. give to these
questions a gravity and importance which jus
tices us in asking at your banns a prompt re
piy. eauimort fatrial, uct. -- o.

Wt trust tbat tbe character and extent of tht
disunion intrigues, wbicb the Baltimore Pa
triot speaks of, will be fully revealed; and we
confidently trust tbat tbt revelation, when made
will call forth from all sections of tbe Confed
ertcy such a strong and sweeping and ovei
whelming sentiment of condemnation as will
consign tht intrigues and the intriguers to
eternal oblivion or eternal kifamy.

If "a document sigaed by a large proportion
of the Southern Governors, embodying an
agreement to take the initial steps toward sep
arating the Southern S ates from the Union in
tbt event of a certain contingency," is in
existence, then let that document or a copy of
it be produced tbat the world may know wbo
are tbe traitors and what it or was the pre
cist nature of the projected treason. The
world has a right to know thi, and, unless
the offenders are all cowards as well as trai
tors, tbe world will know it. And even cow
ardice can scarcely avail for concealment.

Whilst Gov. Wise of Virginia was on his re
cent visit to Raleigh in North Carolina, one of
tht editors of Rtleigh stated the existence of a
rumor and a atrong impression and belief tbat
he bad come to that city to meet in a conven
tion of Southern Governors, summoned proba
bly by himself to agree upon steps to be taken
in a certain event and immediately after
the 4th of November, for tbe withdrawal of tbe
Southern States from the Union; and, having
mads tbe statement, he called upon Gov. Wise to
state what hit actual purpose was and .hetber
tbe existing rumors and Impressions were tiue
or false. Gov. Wise replied in substance that
the interrogatory was impertinent and declined
giving the information called for. There is oo
doubt cf tbe late or present existence of
dark, deeply laid, and most atrocious plac of
treasor ; and the guilty traitors, wbetber their
plot is abandoned or still cberisted, should not
go unsmitten by tbe keen lightnings of tbe coun'
try's indignation.

Woon's Haib Dye This admirable article
is rapidly improving tba bair. No article of
similar kind, now before tbe public, ecioyt
better reputattco ti i restorative arid il vigor
ting bair tonic. tt peculiar e beasicsl qualities
have a beneficial eff-- up--" tb gtn-f- tb en
character of the tun, civim a ilky nd glo
texture to tnat wck n l"roieriv r a coarse
and dry nature. I'h.'.alsn, we nuderaut.
tendency to preserve tbe youtuf-- .l eolrr and ap
pearance or the nair, acd destroy 114; or coun
toractinr tha efects of are. With sncb reeom
metilstions ia its favor, wt hardly perceive
new aeyladyor etoileva- - theulO fee wttho'Jl
re valttsblt IB ajui te thtir to'let. Aftu.
r( Ptmtraf.
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Eating thsib own Bi.o. d (he insane re
joicmgj over the reported triumph of the Black
nepuourans in fem.svlvania and the actual
one in Obio bring to mind an incident in Scot
tish history. Wallace, the Scottish hero, was
struggling to redeem his country from English
domination and tyranny tbe contest was long
ana oiooay. it was bard to overcome the Eng.
lish. It was a bitter thourht to know that thev
were openly assist- d bv 8cottish nobles, allured
oy me love or power and place to tbe English
monarch's standard. Even the Royal Bruce
rougnt against dis own countrymen and in fa
vorof English rule. At one great battle Wal
lace's little armr ol patriots wi defeated
Bruce himself led the Enelish hosts in tbe
slaughter or his people. Returning from the
battle, at the Royal E glish tent be dined
with his hands still red with patriotic Scottish
blood. Tbe sight even attracted the notice of
an English lord and extorted from him th ex-

clamation: "See, thii Scot ealt hit own blood'"
It sank Into Bruce's mind, it quickened bis con- -
ctence, it aroused t.H dormant patriotism A

Scot, be was f ghting on tbe side cf his coun
ry't relentless 'oe, tgiinst hit countrymen

strugglirg and battlirgin defence of their rights,
he was rejoicing at their defeat he was eating
ocottisn hlooii! on afterward he wi'hdrew
trom tbt Erglish cause, joined Wallace, fought
nobty on the side of bis blcedicjf country, scd
ine cngusu were unven cut.

tlunlevu'e .IJvocale.
We are a little surprised that the editor of

the Huctsville Advocate cannot see a forcible
application of this anecdote to bis own case
throughout the wbole of tbe lorg acd tremen

dous cocflict between the Whigs and ' be Democ
racy, be was a gallant leader in tbe Wb graoks,
dealirg his good blows upon the heads of tbe
Democracy and receiving their blows la return
Now be is fighting on the side of a party cum
bering in its ranks fl of bis old enemies,
and against a party containing s of his
old friends. See, thit Sothron aatt kit own
blood!

James Welch, an Irishman, who bad never
been naturalized, was tried during the past
week, in this county, upon the charge of illegal
votine at tbe election in January 'ast for coun- -

y officers, and found "guilty." He is, there
fore, now awaiting the entenee of the court,
which, under the law, is confinement in the
penitentiary from two to four ears. His waa
a vry clear case. He was willing to take a
hand in ruling the country, but wholly unwill-
ing to render It any service. Sion after voting,
be was served by the sheriff to sppear sta ju-
ror at tbe next term of the Superior Court.

and, to avoid jury du'y, swore that
be was not a citizen of tbt United States, and
was of course discharged at a juror. The court,
however, placed the matter be fart the erand
jury, and the result is told above. Ht is evi
dently payirg pretty dearly for his exercise cf
uiirage, but it twill be a lesion to him for the

future, and trust a warning to all aliens to
steer clear of a similar fa'e.

Juf$ta (Go.) Chronicle.
We appeal to all the friends and upholders

of law and order to do everything in their
power toward having every man brought to
justice, wbo can bs proved to have cast a fraud- -

lent vote in the election of yesterday. If
three hundred illegal votes were given in this
city, let three hundred villains be sent to the
penitentiary for their ofljuses. Their confine
ment at hard labor would make no amends to
tbe State for the outrages perpetrated by them
upon the rights of her citizens, but it would at
least be a warning tha. might have a salutary

nd powerful influence hereafter.
In our view, q lite as great and determined an

ffjrt should be made to punish the illegal vo
ter as to punish tbe mu'derer. An assassin
violates a single individual's right of life, but
the fraudulent voter rutrajes the elective fran
chise of a whole people.

tTAn interesting account of the progress
of affairs in Walker's country (we may call it
bis at least for tbe present) will be found in
our letter from Grenada.

"The Democbatic Pabtv has Abandoned
ErcBT Principlb of its Faith.1' Such is
tbe published declaration of a South Carolina
Democrat, tbe truth of which has been demo
strated a thousand times over. Mr. Edmund
Rt ettjJr., in a communication which appeared
in the Charleston Mercury, on the 25th alt.,
over the signature of "A Nullifier," has the
following en the subject, which Is to the pokt:

Probabilities tend in favor rf tbe election of
the traitor Fremont to the Presidency; and tbe
UEMocssTic party, to which the Sjuth has
so long given her confidence and suepor', bas.

the midst of the fight, ABANDONED
EVERY PRINCIPLE" OF 1 TS FAITH. 1 be
bampion of economy, it rushes into the wild

est extravagance; the foe to internal improve
ments, it pours millions ln'o the rivers and har-
bors of the No th and West; pledged to free
trade, it perpetuates its discrimination in favoi
of N irtbern manufactures, and wriners mil- -

ions of surplus revenue from the industry of
tbe people; the advocate of tbe Nebraska bill
and squatter sovereignty, it invokes Coneres- -

sional Intervention, and repeals the Territorial
aws obnoxious to fanaticism. There is not a

single article of it faith, not a single pledge,
single principle, which the Democratic

party does not now opei ly repudiate. It stands
before the world blackened with the proofs of
its faithlessness and corruption. Aad what it tht
picture at the South? Where are tbose states-
men who once guided her counsels by the light
of fixed principles? Ala! tbey have fallen by
treachery or death, and none come to the res-
cue In their placet ttani either mouthing dem
atognet,ihort lighted time tntrt,or men with
out purpose and without witdom Among all her

in Washington, how few are
alive to the perils which besot her, or seem to
recognize tbe necessity of a Southern policW
Uf speeches there is no want cf bluer no
diminution but ws look in vain for any- - effor
to move tue Sou bern heart, to animate and
unite her pa'riotism and intelligence, and to
mark out fjr her people a distinct course ot
action A sad waste of mediocrity, ot partv
servility, of petty jealousies, sits like a eight
mare upon the mint or ner people.

tyWe thank our friend "Fanuie, of Lou
isiana," for her exceedieg'y pretty and patriot-
ic letter. We like her programme for tbe Pres
idential canvass rf I80J exceedingly. If Fannie
will only, as she sweetly suggests, take the stump
in our favor, wt are assured that her efforts
will mora than counterbalance all the malig
nant speeches acd writirgsof. our male ene
mies:

Moneok, La., Oct. 13, 18od.
Mb PaikNTica: I am crazy neatly about

tht coming election, and would give my life to
see Millard Fillmore our next President. Yes,
noble, honest, upright Fillmore Fillmore, th
pride of every true heart.

i am electioneering for our candidate, and 1

think successfully, for no longer than last week
1 main one of tbose rabid pledge
me hit word aud honor to vote for Fillmore at
tbe coming election That was not enough for
a lillmore lady. 1 knew too well the pro pen
tity the ttuccanamtes bave for what Mrs. Uple
terms "white lies,-- ' and so 1 made bim put this
pledge in writing, and I vouch that Filluiare
gets bis vote.

Ah, Mr. Prentice, if we (the ladies of Louis
iana) could vote at the coming election, Fill'
mote would get the vote of tbe State Ly an over
whelming maiority. We do not dcubt for one
moment thai the noble sons of Columbia will
elect him, but then, oh, what a gratification it
would be to us, and more especially to me, to be
allowed to vote for tbat noble old patriot.

I am cot sn advoc of "woman's rights,"
but I must say I do think we ousbt to be allow.
ed (if not to carry them) to tend our vo'cs to
the polls.

If God sees fit to allow Millard Fillmore to
be placed in the Presidential chair, 1 know he
will do his duty. And, Mr. Prentice, when the
excitement or anotber Presidential election
shall be drawing near, tee, the girls of this, our
viilage, will hoist our digs, bearing tbe name of
U.oRfti 1). Prenticb as bis successor; and
dou't be at all attoniihed if you hear I have ta
ken tbe stump acd am advocating yours and
your nocie party's caue.

Adieu, Mr. Prentice. Do your duty in fu-

ture as you have always dene it, for tbe sakeof
our Lnion acd your li'tl- - friend,

FAN'XIE. of LauUiana.
I r.rthelxKi.TilUJ.ur-U- .l
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3rOur readers are well aware that we have

(.ever advertised patent medicines hut we now
puniisQ an advertisement t Ayei s Pills, not
because we are paid for it alnae, but because
we honestly believe that Dr. Aycr Uone of tbe
beat Physicians and Chemists of the age, and
because we know from experience tliat his
Cherry Pectoral is the best ine.lui-- for a
lough that was ever iuvmted. We have been
cured by it of a severe Kroncliit.-- , and. have
Riven It to our family with nnf ai!r puerf for
Colds, Coughs, Wbooptrr Couicb, r'rjp, ee.
Our Beighbort who kav iriej lbs IV!" pre--

then at an vlraoHtaary good miisi-,- -i

Pimttfur, Vttein CY, Chit.

tttm ear ewa Cmapoaat f

FASHION ABLE IMELLIGENCE
New Yusk FasmoM roa Nuvaiiska The

weatter bas been quite changeable and unusu-
ally cool for the past month, ao tbat furs bave
bsen in great demand, and bave already appear-
ed iu the streets. Indeed furs are the rsge this
season, ana therefore the state of the almanac
is of l.rle conseauenca. Mr. Godf es Ganter.
of Maiden Lace, the head of the oldest firm in
me v unea states, infermed me be other day
that bis business was double this year that f
any preceding yeaninra bit house was estab- -
usoea, wnicn was in 1S2Q. A great deal of tx- -
ravatance is snown in the selection of tbe rar

est and most costly furs. "Russian Crown Sa
Die" is u i ambition of all our fashionable la- -

lies, a set of which is worth 2.000. A eteat
many orders have been received for a i'lcao-ratj- e,

or Russian Sable cape, at $1,200 dollars
each A small tippet was exhibited, a little
larger than a victorine, wcrth $5(K1. These furs
are only obtained wilh great d.rBcul y and ex- -

cusc, auu iu uait manner: ine intelligent read
er knowt tbt all Russian cities are
surrounded by walls, and entered by gates,
wuicu are constantly guarded by sentinels,
who examine the passports of those de'iring to
eater. In tbe citv tber have no orisons, or

for persons who have committed offei ,11,
out, Instead of this, tbey are carried over the
frontier into the mountains of Siberia, and told
that, when tbey hava obtained so many sable
skins, a pardon will be rranted them. Thus
they spend their time in hunting sables, acd,

ben thry bave procured so many, they piesent
themselves at the gate of the citv, and the num
her is credited to ineir account, until they bave
obtained sufficient to procure tbeir discharge
This is done by tbt Emperor fur tbe purpose of
securing to the royal family the eccluive use
of this particular kind of fur But there are
other persons who are banished for political
oflenjes, aLd, never expecting to return to tbeii
nomes, are not at all scrupulous in irhangitg
-- en skids miuejew traders ror whatever

ot comfort or convenience they may be
able to obtain, 'ibese Jew peddlars visit tbem
as tbey do our North American Indians, and ex
change articles of clothing or tobacco for tbe
skins oi me s Detlan squirrel or other furs. ana.
smuggling off as n.any sables as they cau get,
tbey carry them to thaLeipsle fair, where a great
traae sale or lurs, whlfa ettrespend to our great
boon s; place. . There
thev are eagerly bougjuarjjr the English aud
French markets at extravagant prices, a few
finding their way bere, tboueb tbe most tbat are
sold under tbat came arc Hudson Bay sables,

hich rank next to Russian sable. A cumber
of cocsignmeots were made to the United States
ast year because of the unsettled state of af

fairs in Europe, this having the reputation
abroad of a very safe market.
fit RS IN GENKRAL THKIB QUALITY AND IKICB.

Hudson Bay Sable ranks next to Rus
sian Sable in quality and price, a very fine set
of thete being worth $700 to $1u(j0. I he most
popular cf all furs are tbe Micks, of which live
ime as many as any other are told A good

set of these are very handsome, and Worth
flDU. Canadian sable Is also very highly val
ued, but not sn much worn as Stone Martin,
which Is In some respects superior to mink.
that is, the finest mink is superior to tbe anest
stone martin, but tht latter is lest variable in
ta quality, trmine is a very elegant loot tr g

far, but has lost rack in tbt world ot fashion.
Ic is still worn for opera and concert cloaks,
hut is rarely seen on the promenade. A very
fine set at Mr. BalpinN, on Broadway, can be
obtained for $180. Tbt whitt of these fart is
exclusively pure and silvery, while tba black
tufts are sbajed on into tbe most delicata straw
colors. The Siberiaa Squirrel is somi thing
Ilk Ermine, but not so fine or delicate. It is
shaded wi'h drab, but has the black spots wbicb
distinguish tbe ermine. It has great'y l irreas
ed in value since September, and. the probabil
ty is tbat it will be worth double, next year.

tLe price of acy former years. This is also
true in a much greater degree of American
mink. A few veais ago a fashionable lady
would cot wear an American fur, acd skins
could be bought for fitly cents that are now
worth $5. Thus tbe increase In the sale of fan-
cy furs has doubled tha value ten times. Ger
man i itch are considered the best of tha com
mon furs, and a good set will bring $100. Af
ter these come Mu?k Squash, or Musk Rat, Op
oossum, and Mountain ivlartin, and the common
Kkbbit. A set of these can be obtained for
any price from $20 to $50. A set comprises a
large cape, rather Uiger and mora graceful
shape than last year, beiiig pointed at the back,
with long deep tabs in front wnicn Ian grace-
fully over the arm and form a bait sleeve, a
victorine, cuds, and muff. The cuds are long
and pointed at tbe top, and the muns stiii retain
tbe petite and delicata proportions of last sea- -

on. 1 here is a"uppei" whlcn is not included
in the set unless it takes tht place of the cape,
it being larger than a victorine, and smaller
than the cardinals, and worn with a shawl at a
ball or parti.

oruiNO or witiTia bonnets.
An cpsning of winter bonnets took place a

few days ago, at whi-- h were exhibited some
very recherche styles, both of beme and foreign
manufacture At tht talon of Madame Har
ris A. Son, wbo have just returned from Paris,
were some elegant thapeaut from tue n

establishment ot Madame Alexird.ine,
Paris They are slightly larger, with much
less floridness of decoration than has been ob
a rvabltt for tbe past year. Tbe materials are
various kinds ot xelret Most velvet, a charm
TaC vaTrety tan h7 ...Lik
cauly erHillisedi',,mperii". velvet, which is
a sort ot "rep" etyw; and the nr.e dotted velvet
These are in chaste and exquisite shades ol
drab, green, brown, and mallon, which last is
an exceedingly lasiionable and stylish color
this season While are also much worn, but
more for brides and jpera bats than any other
purpose. A feature in the farlsian hats is teat
the rucAe is no longer worn full all round tbe
tail, but only at tbeeides; round the front it
simply a fall of lace, which touches tbe fore-

head, and shades a plain band of velvet tbe
color ef the inside tiimmicg. Fea'tiers and
rich velvet leaves are the most fashionable
trimmines, as tbey were earlier in the season;
but tbe varieties in leathers are much greater,
nd some of them very pretty ar.U fanciful. A

s'yle of chapeau bas been introduced into
Paris by a few daring ladies; it is ot black or
brown beaver, and resembles a riding hat, bu'
bas a fall of black lace all round the brim,
which is deep enough to entirely shade tbe
face. A single ostrich plume is placed across
he front, and tbe tout eusembl is very dashing

and piquant.
PANIC IN THE SILK 1BADE MtW IBOAKl

There has been a good deal ot excitement in
the silk trade lately, in consequence of a rumor
that great cumbers of the silk worms in the silk
departments of France bad been attacked by a
discuss which was proving very fatal. A great
rise in silk goods bas Indeed taken place, and 'l
is true tbat agents bave been sent to China and the
West Indies to get a new supply of worms
Ladies are beginning to trtmbln for tbeir
Bounces, bat it must be confessed that trie con
slant arrivals of rich and eltgant dies goods
give little reason to fear the supply is exhaust,
ed. Ubsdell, PierstD. and Lake are constant
ly receiving new varieties in rich flounced
robes, one of which was so exquisite that I
cannot forbear describing lL It is a very line
shade uf d tadetas with flounces of
white velvet, upon which is an embroidery ot

satin in flowers. The etfert ia
perfectly charming, so soft and yet to blight
A novelty at this establishment is also found n.
'he "Circassian rtbes ' for morning cres.-es- .

1'bey are of dark French calico, and obviate a
difficulty with all French goods of this desenn
tion, which is, that tbe pat'ern is too large for
the waist. T'Dt skirts are composed of large
stripes alternating wvtx stripes composed ol
palm leaves, or some small design upon a dark
ground. Tee parWntended for tbe basque and
sleeves is flounced only of these small aes'gris,
and distinct from this again there is a third in-

tended for tnmmii:g. Five dollars each it tbe
retail price for these "robes." There are some
very handsome goods in moire antique, plaided
with the most strikingly con'rasting colors and
studded with brilliant flowers; but in plain col
ors, white drab, or tbe Maria Louisa" blue,
is the most in vogue. In Paris, black morie an
lique has been worn fur dinner t"ilette, will
plaid flounces of the gayest colors, but this

hardly refined enorgh to become pop
ular with our sensitive belles.

For evening dresses light materials will be
worn, especially by young ladies. A new and
very light OrVandfe musfir!jflouuced,and intend
ed to be worj with a blonde cuiwrot in B I act--

arid white, is extremely pretty and delicate, and
will divide the syages witn a zepnyr" n.isue,
entirely new, and so airy and graceful thai
riUma herself might wear it with pleasuie
Lace is also as great a favorite astverover
graduated skirts of tissue; light blonde flounces
ne worn looped up at intervals with heath or
the blue acacia; t&eboddice is worn very low
and curving in front so as to insert a lace chim- -

eset'e, which is ornamented with a bouquet ol
the same flowers tbat trim tbe skirt.- - Black
lace flounces are worn on white muslin dresses
with distinguished elfrct, and a black lace head
dress accompanies it, fastened by a diamond
star in such a manner as to give a Spanish tf
feet to the Bzure.

The "Coronation" Cloak is a new and very
elegant style, got up ra hoor of the Empress
of Russia. I be material is black velvet, bea
vc cloth, and it is trimmed with a deep and
costly imitation of Ras.-ia- sable; it is in the
Spanish circular form, eod very large, flowing,
and graceful. The same stvle U iu biark vel-

vet trimmed with deep guipure lace, moire an-
tique, and fiae bugle tritamiog.
CklNOLINU, HOOFS, ASD THE "CMOS" SBIBT

The extent or tha manufacture of hooptd
skirts in this city can hardly be onceived by
those who have cot watched the progress ot
this branch of business. One firm al me, Doug-
lass k. Sherwood, turn out 3,000 skirts a dy,
beside the common cactus aud quilted skirts
woven by loom. Thev employ Soo yourg la-

dies, who earn from $6 to $9 a week, ami oc-

cupy a three-stor- y building, 200 feet deep by
30 wide. Specimens of t he richest haircloth
or crinoline, fluted and flounced In every va-

riety of fyle, are to b seen there, down to tbe
common corded cactus at $7 a Coi'n. Hoops
are as extensive a ever, and great pains are
txkeuto obviate the difficulties complained of
by ladies. The last novelty is called the

skirt. It it made of dark cotton, wi'b
the lower part quilted in large diamonds, and
finished round tbe buctom wi'b ju'e cord.
Above the quilting is 1 whaleboce hoop, and,
about a quarter ot a yard above '.hit, another.
Ihe back-pa- is then fioithed by thre sjjall
hoops, which form shirrs, aud extend over tbe
hips, Wliett they are joined by tapes a quarter
oi a yard in length, w hich are suspended from
the binding aud attached tn the hoop in front
of the sklft. It is very artistically made, and
exactly adapted to the season.

Peatw ov Ceit. B0!. Thr orlr f.l.
( M ) AHveritser mentions tie d'S of Co!.
Netfckn Poook, ye.iir.f-- st rf Daelel B,wek ker- - lutj ;( ytsrt.

tew months ago a correspondent of
the Louisville Democrat, over the signature of
''Laic," attempted to reply to an article of oars
upon tbe question as to whether or not peniten
tial confessions are or of right ought to be
privileged communications. We wrote an an
swer to "Laic" at the time, but it waa crowded
out of our paper by political matter. We shall
now give the substance of it.

In the article to which "Laic" undertook to
reply, we maintained that penitential confes
sions are not privileged communications in tbe
contemplation of Aaerican law, and tbat it
would be an outrageous and shocking icjustict
if they were. Wt maintained tbia position by
citing in its behalf tht opinions ef tbe first law
yers of tbe country and the age (including tht
peerless names of Chief Justice Marshall, La-

ther Martin, and William Wirt), by Invoking
in its favor the common and statute law ef En-
gland acd tbe all but unbroken line ot de
cisions ia tbe English courts aa well aa our
own, by the explicit authority of the most dis-

tinguished acd authentic writers on Evidence,
both Erglish acd American, and, fnally, by a
plain acd direct appeal to tha pure reason acd
justice of tbe case. To this splendid and over
powering array of authority, "Lale" bas ludi-
crously opposed the opinion of a "Mr. Riker,"
who figured as Attorney in a case involving thit
question in New York nearly half a century
ago, and wbo talks learnedly about the "ttatn
r law," together with the opinion of ene "Mr.
Titmpson," a flighty Irishman, wbo appeared at
counsel in tbe tame case, fortified, forsooth, by
the decision of the court, which, as a prtctdent,
notoriously fell n from the lips that pro-
nounced it. This is positively the whole sua
of the authority which a man evidently of fair
powers and culture bring to eclipse ihe
brightest names in tha Jurisprudence of two
nations. What kmai'Ot: lnfatnatio- -i W of
course can afford to spend no time in strength- -
enirg our position against tuch sickly assaults
as this. A night as sensibly call
up the earpen er to repair the damages of a
ripple upon tbt timbers of bit tturdy craft, er
of a zephyr amidst its rigging. It would ba a
work of ridiculous supererogation. Tet wt
cannot resist tbe temptation to add upon this
point, by way ot rounding off our former eita-ion-s,

the literal testimony ot Phillips and
Staikie, the leading English writers on Evi
dence, to that of our own Greenleaf, which
we gave in our previous article. Phillips says
curtly acd directly: "A confettion to tt fltrgu-ma- n

it not privileged n Starkie, with equal
explicitness, declares tbat: "Tht law will not
peimit any one to withhold from tbe informa-
tion of tbe jury any communication wbicb is
important as evidence, however secret acd con
fidential the naturt of tbat communication may
bave been, although it may bave been made to
a physician or surgeon, or eve fo dltine, in
tht count of discharging hit profettional duties;
tor it bas even been held, that a minuter is
bound to ditelot that which has been revealed ta
him at matUr of religion confettion." Acd
we need cot repeat tbat no respectable writer
on evidence in either country declares anything
else. It is unquestiooably the law in both
countries.

And it ought to be the law. Every consider
ation of public policy demands that it should
be, and there ia no valid reason that it should
not be. Ihe argument of Lkle" upon this
point is as feeble and defective as bis argument
upon tbe point of authority. Ha, singularly
enough, resorts to the maxim that the lawobli
ges no one to accuse hicself, acd insists, most
absurdly, that, aioce a Catholle conceives
himself obliged to confess bis tins to tht priest,
the law obliges tbt Catholic to accuse himself
if, under any circumstances, it obligee tbe priest

disclose bis confessions. In other words,
Laic" deliberately holds the law responsible

tor tbe faith or crotchets of it subjects. Tbia
is certainly a brilliant idea, and very fruitful of
results. There is no species of confession
which it migbtnot either consign to secrecy or
utterly disarm of its quality of proof. If
faithfully acted upon, it would at onct chain
he des'icy of civilization to tba car of fanati--

cii m, and drag tociety into the deptba of anarchy
and superstition. For, manifestly, if the law
is bound to recognize as sacred tbe vagaries ol
individual conscience, tbe interests of tociety
are at tbe eheer meiey of those vsgaries, and
must, soccer or later, suffer terriDle shipwreck.
The thing ia really too preposte us for refute
tionT irceedsHBcry te be mentioned te be
laughed at and despised.

Laic" also very strangely urgs, in relation
to this point, that if penitential confessions
were not privileged communications tbey would
soon fail to bt made at all, and the tinner thus
be rendered much worse, and the world no bet
ter, how we bave so thought tbat this first
consequence would follow by any mean; bat,
if it should, we set nothing in it to scare the
world frcm its propriety. On tbt contrary, it
is very clear to us, that, even in this event, tht
sin'ier would be rendered no worse, and the
world a great deal better. Tbe unburdening of
a guilty eocecienceupon tbt bosom of a sympa-thizic- g

friend is doubtless purifying and derat-
ing as well as sootbiog, and tht stricken peni-

tent, after such a touching unbosoming of guilt,
may well go forth into the cocflict ot life con-

soled and chastened, acd with a beautiful hope
if better things. But, since "Laic" bas invited
our opinion, we must say that the Base formal
acknowledgment of sins to an official recipient,
in tbe belief, more or less vivid, that tbe act of
confession absolves the guilt, can be neither pu-

rifying Eor elevating, acd that, in general, tbe
so cailed penitents are little lets than criminals
let loose upon society with sharpened appetites
for evil, and without the natural restraint af
remorse. This vast artificial system of con-

fession, in our judgment, so far from encour-
aging virtue, rather offers a premium to vice.
it certainly confers no tdvaotages upon the in
dividual which can compare with the untold
evils which must flow to society at largt from
the absolute suppression of the abounding svi
dences of guilt which i' treasures.

Such suppression is not only pernicious in
itself but it is at war with the whole policy ef
the law. The sole reasoa for the exclusion of
any sort ot tvidenct Is simply tbat Its exclu-

sion will probably promote tht Intertsta ot
jnstice more than its admission. But nobody
bas a right to assume that the suppression of
confessions of guilt will promote the Interests
of justice, acy mora than he bas a right to as-

sume that his own commission of guilt will
promote tbose interests and to act accordlcgly.
The idea is monstrous, Tbe Instincts of every
uneorrupted and unprejudiced heart condemn
it. Tbe enlightened judgment cf mankind con-

demns it. And it would surely bt an outrage-
ous and shocking injustice if our law did not
condemn it too. But it does.

As for "LaicV unmanly tant about our as-

sault upon his religion, wt have but a word to
say. The question we have discussed is in It-

self strictly a legal one, and we treated it as
such exclusively in tbt article to which "Laic"
has attempted to reply. And we have trea'ed
it as such exclusively in what we have now
said. Wiib the Roman Catholic Church, at a
church, we have nothing to do. We do not
even know it in tbe case. If the just and right-
ful and legal disposition of a question of mert
law and public policy Involves tba Infraction cf
the strongest lever ot power which tbat church
possesses, it is nooe of our especial business.
Indeed, we shall cheerfully accept tbe conse-

quence, if tbe Catholic Church cao thrive
ooly by setting at defiance the interests of jus-

tice and public policy, we, for our part, shall
witness its decay and dissolution with perfect
equanimity. It tbe Catholic Church can exist
only upon such conditions, it doesnt deserve to
exist at all. Let it perish, and let humanity
flourish. Tbe day Is past when grown-u- p Ben
are to be scared by tbe ghosts of shadows.

(CwIt is certainly possible tbat Jamta Bu-

chanan has been elected President ef tha Uni-

ted States. No election, however, can charge
the facts of his history. Whether bt Is Resi-
dent elect or not, bt is just as much the slan-

derer of Hnry Clay as he ever was, just as
much a q latter sovereignty abolition st as he
ever was, just as much an Ostend filllbuster as
he aver was, just as much ten cent Jimmy as he
ever was.

Scientifically Adjusted to the Sub-

ject Dr. Banniog't chest, lung, and shoulder
brace, stomach, bowel, and womb braces:
bump-bac- prop and spinal levers; pile brace
sod radical cure brace truss; pelvic girdle for
pregnant acd childbed ladies. Dr. Bantling's
book on tba subject for sale price $1. Mrs.
Young, the cupper and leecher, will wait on
ladies. Raymond fc Patten, tgtnts, 74 Four'h
stieeU jylft dlawAw.amtf

Zanbbvillb, O , Nov. 3.
Cram's extensive fl wring-mil- l, at Marietta,

with contend, inrlnHief H.tsTO buahele ef
wbeat, was dcatreved by fi t flstuHay night.
The -s tt - W,0ni to a,'"'! r.ikd
fee f V"0.

Wht Gov. Wisb wist to Ralbi.m Tht
Richmond Times publishes a letter
froa Gov. Wist, brought out by tht interroga
lories of the Raleigh Register as to the purpose
of bit recent visit to that place. Tha length of
the letter does not, however, afford the Gov
ernor room to reply fairly and unequivocally to
tba quettiocs propounded. The nearest ap
proach be aakea to a reply is as follows

I went to Raleigh on ay own motion, desiring
go mere, ana leeling, by affection to orth

Carolina, that I had a right to go there. Does
a or Blue Federalist deny av
constitutional right to do ao? God help bim!
1 mean 10 ao so again, and wul answer to the
grand jury there or a other lawful tribunal,
or to any private individual who will makt the
demand of my right, as a citizen of ont State,
wi priTueges in anoiner. ice lime, 100, is not
appointed oy ice constitution, whether 1 shall
go to North Carolina "just in time for the re-

turns of tbe Pennsylvania election" or not
A'nllnm tem put oecnrrit populi. In this free
country. Locomotion it asfreeasthebigbway,
s tr n ri tm 11 aqua projiuent."
It aakes little aatter, as the Bilti.nore Amer

ican says, what the tirtUe Governor thought to
do by going to Raleigh, since a disgraceful fail-ar- e

was hit deserved reward, but such evasions
aa tbe above of a question which the people
had a right to ask, and which he would have
found no difficulty in answering bad his e

been a proper oot, will only affix upon
hi a aore deeply the stigma of beirg a party to
a dangerous rut happily abortive, attempt at
disunion.

Tba remainder of tht letter ia devoted ta a
rhapsodical discussion of tht slavery question;
lest Intense ly disunion than has been nsusl with
tbe late t fusions of tbe Governor's pen, but
aore intensely characteristic In its peculiarities
of style. Here ia a deduction ana an apostro-
phe that aay serve as a sample of the wholes

Already baa the black dag the Paclfie Rail
road Inscribed en it; already bas tn political
revolution overwhelmed the last Democratic
veto of Harbor billtl Shade of Macon, look
down upon that blessed soil of ycur native State,
upvii wiuit.u lvu imprfsitii your pure ana sim-
ple faith, and "guard to patting houf .

f
Willard, in bis speech in tbe court-hous- e in

this place, en Friday last, as we are informed,
said: "Ht did not think the Irish and Dutch
could be blamed if tbey would bang Beat soon
tha bushes, along the whole road, from tbe Ohio
river to Canada, to feed the negroes of every
aoemeru man woo voted lor I illmore, In their
flight from slavery." Shtlbtvillt Atwi.

Of course it is naturally to be expected that
Governor Willard and hit Iudiaca friends will
do all they can toward encouraging and aiding
the slaves ef all the Fill mora men of Kentucky
to escape from tbeir masters. About the time
Governor Willard and Governor Wright wert
making their speeches ia this neighborhood,
four negro men, belonging to the Messrs. Bates
of Jiffirson county, got off to Canada. Wt
wonder If meat was bung upon tbe bushes for
thtm.

Governor Willard's remark waa atrocious.
But for the personal kindnesa we bear him, we
should say, that, if ha shall undertake to makt
bis friends bang meat on bushes for tbe run-

away negroes of Kentucky Fillmore men, it
aay happen, in the course of aoae of bis in
cursions into our B ate, that his owe meat may
be found hanging upon a stout bush some bright
morning.

Never in Louisville, or in any other el'y
of its size, did an exciting election past e9
aore quietly than our election of Tuesday.
For quietness, it stands unparalleled a moor
all the Pretidential elections ia Louisville with- -,

in our recollection.
We did sincerely hope that the prese of Lou

isville would cordially unite in giving tbe city
full credit for tha peacef ulnesa and good order
of tbia election so as to undo, to soma txten,
tht 'injurious efiec's of their bitter and fero-

cious denunciation 4 of her character on account
of tbe events of the elections in 1855. Wt
hoped they would take or seem to take pleasure
in assuring the world that voting is as safe bera
now to all parties as in any city upon the con-

tinent We regret te find, however, tbat,
whilst they are obliged to confess that peace
and order did prevail in Lmitville on Tuesday,
they still seek to make an array of every tri-

fling little circumstance for her disparagement
Malice is immortal in some hearts.

fThe public bas been told a thousand
fmeg by tbe presses that the Know- -

Nothings, when they wish to give notice to
their friends to coma armed for danger,
scatter In tha night upon th etreots r4 skf t
paper in tha shape of a heart or white a'lpa
with a black eros. The Louisville Dsmocrat
sayt that these hearts were scattered profuse
ly ever oar city for the election day.

Wa were often upon the street on the election
day, but wt neither taw nor heard of any phe-

nomenon of the sort. We cannot learn, by in
quiry of onr friends, that any such frightful ap-

parition wat seen by any of tbem. We kno
that no such signs art used or recognized by
tbe American party. If any bita of paper,
such as the Democrat speak of, were scattered
anywhere in Louisville, tbe whole thirgwts a

hoax or trick, practised by some irresponsible
individual, and waa poorly worth noticing In a
newspaper.

Hulce, in Louisville Ky., bas never
been know b to fail of curing fistula and dis
eases of the rectum without the knit a or cau-
stic Mortovtr, Dr. H.'a practice embraces
every disease of the human fabric, either In
male or female, and falling In no instance where
be promised a aura. The very best reference
can be given. Addrest Dr. Hulce, Bui 414.

jy30 wtf

jyTbe London Timea thus pleasantly am!

clevtrly commemorates the last small end of the
Central Aaericao questioc:

Political and national events ara apt to be
small in their beginnings and in their ending.
In shape thty art pointed at both ends, and
bulge out In the cemre. They make very little
noise at firs'; then tbey gat to be understood,
excite attention, create discussion, and form
tbe subjects of debates In Parliamentj'hen tbey
gradually withdraw and disappear trom the
publie tyt, an occasiotal allusion in the public
press just keeping up a faint shadow ot exis-
tence till at last every trace is gone. They art
emblematic, In short, of human life, which is
brought up in the quiet of the nursery, ia next
found making a great show in Parliament er at
ihe bar, or on tbe field of battle, and finally
withdraws Into the retirement which precede,
tht grave. Tht great Central American quet
tion bas gone through the first and is now ia tha
last ot these ttages; having widened out from a
very tmall point it bas now arrived at a point
again, and, having started in tht retirement ot
tht nursery, in which it was training for tbe
noise and publicity which it subsequently at-

tained, it has now entered on tbe retirement
which precedes a total demise. How difficult
it was to attract any sort of attention to it at
dm! It was In vain tbat the press put ea a
grave look, or told its readers that there wat
more in the matter than they thought, tbat it
might bave serious Usues, and that the little
cloud which was less thaa a mac's band aight
herald a storm. Iu spite of all warnirgs, the
publie would not for a long time either under-

stand or cart anything about Central America.
Half tha world did not know what Central
America was, and it was too much trouble to
look it out 00 the aap. This was the nursery
of the Central American question. Then grad-

ually the publie ear was caught, the contents
of wore exposed, fresh dispatches
came ia, questions from time to time were ask-

ed in Parliament, an ambassador was dismissed,
the aflair assumed an air of importance, me
press were full of it, everybody talked
of it, and it arrived at its climax in

the shape ot an exciting debate in the
House. That waa the middle life of tbe Central
American question. Tbe second retirement
then followed, preliminary to decease, in which
a passing allusion in the column of A men can
intelligence was all that remained of former
greatnes'iand now tha fatal goal is reached.

Our itadera may or may cot have observed
ia the column of American inteil gtcee in
Monday's Impression a document with the
names of Clarendon and Hsrraa appended to It.
This was the copy of a convention art weea this
couatry and the Stat of Honduras, In t'eitral
America, and the purport of r Is thai tbe Bay

Islands, bear tbt coast of Honduras, ait consti-
tuted a free territory under the sovereignty ol
Honduras, this country withdrawing from all
claim of possession. 1 his document, with aa
English and an Honduras name to it, fioishei
the great Central American qoes'lot ; Alexan-
der's dust 6 Is up a bunghole; the charges and
recriminations of Governments, the rhetoric ol

Congress and tha House ot Commons, and tbe
talk of th political world, repose in this little
anangrment with a sir all, obscure, acd remote
Republic. Wa a 1st observe that due at'ention
seems to bt givtn In this document to tbe im-

portance of securiiig a neutral and Independent
neighborhood to the important which
divides tbe two great oceaas, and to the canal
which will probably before tocg cut it. Tbe
interests of the whole commercial world

an independent neighborhood tbtrt as a
security for free and uninterrupted commerce.
Tha Republic ot Honduras eoga.es "not to
erect, or to permit to be erected, any forti&ea-tio-

on the said islands, or any other island ia
the Bay of Honduras;" and tbe 'cootractiog
parties agrt to communicate tbe present con-

vention to all other maritime Poweis, a&d to ta

tbem to accede to it."
T .ni.li r Jodb-a- i. This oaner. which

la taken by a large number of tbe citizens of
this towo, bea not made its appearance at tbe
Ashland tor three or four wVs, and

tet af tbeke efei enrvti btgt. Ca th post-mk- r

Mkvtvtlle throw enf Vabt on tst

NaroLBosr. It it stated tbat arrtets
continue to be Bade in Paris ef Individuals
suspected of eotspinrg against the life of tbe
Emperor. The conduct of bis Majesty on the
occasion ef bis return to Paris, ana since, gives
the impression to the public tbat these arrests
are based upon facts which fully warrant tbe
ufmest 1 gor of th police. His entry late
Paris was private, anannouM4 sa rgard th
hour, and Bade under the aest cautious

His carriage, which was cloeed,
was surrounded by mounted bod, aatt, Instead
ef passirg ever tbe usual route, they passed
rapidly tbs city by the river quays.
To th Editor of th UnituxU Journal:

Gbahada, Aug.27, ISO.
Gemtleme.- -: Having just rvtum-- e saMy

from a most extraordinary aureh -4

ous from a terrible battle, I hasten to give yeq
an Impartial account of it.

On Monday, the IS a ef tbe present month,
we received orders to march in half aa boor
from that time, aa tb gallant Caot. EnUh-- rt
had arrived with the important tidings that 300

uamonsias (natives or rvearagua, inimical te
'he Walker administration) had invested El
Passo, a hamlet la Chootaleo

In less than the period allowed thtm to pre-
pare, the gallant company el Kentuckiaoabad
formed in tha Plaza, followed briefly by com
pany a 01 toe earn oanaiioa. Ta order was
given to tell off, andtbennaberef atrtial seala
was round to on, in ail, X3; th remainder sick
in hospital, the balance drank in grog-sho-

After standing for a brief period, that th boys
aight siffieirn'ly admire the d
dag pendant behind, the order was suddenly
gven by Lieut. Coi. Mae Donald to forwarl.
All that day and night ws continued to to s
our dexters and simsters at quick time; our road
or 10s nrst swenry ailes was pleasant enough,
being on the lake shore 1 but Heavens! after
crossing the Tlpi'alpa river, tbe and oftentimes
reached our middles, but the average was just
abov the knees. Before wt and marched two
miles throogti this horrid seuatrv, the battal-
ion, with the exception ef two or three, war
entirely barefooted, and th rood, if yon cms
call it so, began to be strewed with blankets,
eoa's, Ac , mine being th first contrikuttoak

With our feet full of cactus thorns, w at
length arrive withia half a ail ef th hostii
wwn, wne in worn to halt was passaii, and
theoriJer of attack mad koo 1. Cvmonor A.
Kentucky, was to Birch aro .id th law a ati
cut os) the enemy's retreat. Company t aad
ten Rangers wtrt t Bake the charge.

Aiier gaipiog oar position, we waited (ia a
spot invisibls to the enemy, but from whence
re could perceive the approach of our friends)

tbs attack. At length they came; at tbe
a broken down drove of hogs tbey charged; ws
immediately rushed on I their support at 'the
raws 01 nan miie an nour; me town, ecueist-in- g

of three bouses was carried, aftr r calv-
ing a furious volley of execrations from twe
old women and a lam boy.

Thus were we crowned with glory, taking
a town without the loss ef a tut, aad finding,
after we wert In possesaion, that no enemy had
been there and boo expected; that we had
marched n miles to recover Captain
Eng'ehart's horse (which is literally the fact--be

bad misiepresented everything to regain bim,
acd now, thank God, is noder arrest for it),
and would return te Granada the lauchlnc- -
stock of tb army, wbicb plac wo reached,
after having been lost for two day, an4 la a
state bordering 00 starvation.

When we started. I bad jast recovered from
an attack ef the calenture lever, and waa so
exceedingly weak I could scarcely walk.
Strangs to say, it baa been ef benefit to ae,but
o several others It has proved fatal. W burid

three en tbe march and two after reaching
Graaada five lives for ooe borsel

W passed in the first part of th aarch
through th richest country I svsr beheld tbat
is, naturally ricn. Mahogany trees, logwood,
and the vanilla bean abound in such quantities
th t In clearing two hundred scree a person
vokl 1 acquire an immense fortune, and the eul
tivatioo of tbe saps amount ef laad would
yield from five to eight thousand dollars, char,
far annum.

Da arriving here, we fowl a number of
Kentuekians wbo vers la peesesoioa f ear
quarter 1, and, I am sorry to inform you, ef sev-

eral cleaa shirts, which confidingly we had left
exposeo.

Among the Keotuckiaaa who arrived are
fames Gaskell, who is a very clever gentleman.
but wbo, uo fortunately, ia but the ninth part of
a man, and more addicted to the use of tbe aee
tie than the sword. The remainder are CD as.
Bull, Chas. Klessendorf, Ham. Dobbin, aad
about ten others. Gaskeil has been appointsd
avi lieutenant or company A, Kangers, sad
Andrews, from Louisville, 1st Lieuteaaat ot
'he same company; the remainder joined the
Kangera as privates.

N j promotions have taken place ia aur bat-ta- ll

10a with the exception of Cbae. A. Gere,
who has been promoted from 1st Lieu ter. ai.t to
Uaptaia of Company a. tie is froa Louis-
ville.

1 have just received orders to bold ayself ia
readiness for another aarch. This time wa
will aosl assuredly Beef aa enemy numbering
about 400, at Tipitalp (a largo city 00 Lake
Nicaragua). Our wbo1 battalhoo will aareh
this time, and we will bavs a battle, acd a bars.
m. Allow ae to assert confidently, that "eld

Kentucky honor will not he sullied."
I Bust conclude aad Drsoare for th skareh.

I will merely ask yea to publish Benj. H
death; be died ef the fever, prevajeol

bere. From what 1 can learn he resided in tht
vicinity ot Bardstown.

Tbe company is doing well. The officers ara
.'a good health and remarkably fine spuits.

1 forgot to tell you that Bea John o, who
kinea sen L.wrence, expired on the 2o.b, after
a short attack ot fever. He was a private ia
Company B. Tours truly,

A.
P. S. From what I eaa learn wa shall prob-b-ly

be the advanced guard ot the entire army
agaiosi i9oo. iooK out lor a regular battle
It will be a decisive one. In ene month Walk
er'a destiny will be decided. B. M- - A.

Hobbiblb Arria f GtnUtman Scaldtd to
Death t tht Own Servant. It was announced
in last Saturday's Express that Lewis B. Nor
wood, Ejq , aa influsntial and widely knows
merchant of Granville eounry, N. C, bad coos
o his death on tb night of Tuesday, tbs 21st

inst., in a audden and mysterious Banner. About
aia usual hour of retiring, 9 o'clock, bis over
seer left bim in bis chamber. He was thsa ia
his usual health acd condition, both of Bind
and body. 8oae twe hours after, his aegroeo
rriorttd to the neighbors that hs hsd fallen ia
me nre ana oeen burned to death. Tbe Beirh- -

Son amediately assembled and found bim s
corpse. Burns upon d.fferent parts of his per-
son were discovered, but his hair was not
singed svsd, and his clothing was without n
scorch. Under tbs circumstances, it sras sup-
posed that tha burns must have been scalds from
aot water. His two little daughters were asleep
at the time in tbe chamber, but of eeur could
tell nothing f the sucdea and mysterious aaa- -
oer in wniea tnry nad bees deprived of their
protector.

Aa examination being iostitu'sd. susDieloa
rested upon his negroes, and it is now ascer
tained that he was foully and ahockinrlv a
dared by two of tbe slaves. Froa such facts as
ws bars baen enabled to gather. It seems tbat a
negro aan belonging te bia bad tor sobs bas
aoenied nimscir. air. Norwood suspected that
two of hi negroes weieharborisgthe runaway,
and, to prevent a continuance ef the practice,
bad for sever al nights prsvious to his aurdar
locked up tue twe suspected la aa ea
nis preaise. On the fatal Bight, however, b
was s'usnsd by a blow, and n large pot of boil
ing water, which bad been prepared for the pur
pose, was poured toxougn a runnel down his
diroat until lift beaa extiact.

He was then eooveyed to bis chamber, aad
tbe neighbors apprised ef the death, ss w have
jtated above. We understand that two ef bis
negroes have been arrested and ara now la jail.
Outers probably will b implicated as partici-
pants in this diabolical eutrag. It is oo of
th most cruel and atrocious aurders tbat w
bave been called apoa to record, and wo sin
cerely trust tbat the fiendish perpetrators aay
pay tbe penalty of tbe horrid crime by a for-
feiture of their lives.

Pttertburt (I'm ) Bxpr, Oct. 30.

Nteao We learned last
git tbat there had beta aa iosurreetioa

among the negroes la Tip'oo county, la the
neighbor Dood of Big Creek, wnieh was forta-iste-

discovered and quelled before the pur-
pose of the conspirators was accomplished.
An org sanation of tb slaves ea several plan-
tations bad a plot to m order their aistress
and tbe children on election day, ia the expec-
tant absenes of tbeir masters, aod tbea attack
(if successful ia their plana thus far) the polls
I hs conspiracy was disclosed by a slave ef
Mr. Woo ten, of Upton county, and a ana ber of
those engaged ia the plot, apoa this afortaatloB

ers arrested. It is expected that suaaary
punishment will be meted out to tbe r

as well as those who incited them to the
insubordination, whoso names, we understand,
re known. Our information- - though authen

tic, is indefinite as to data, aad the particulars
ot tbs affair ws are unable to give. Should
further intelligence mci us it will be
promptly laid before our readers.

W learn further that a similar Instance ef
ioauNordlnatlon ef slave bas beea discovered
at Macon, to Fayette county, and tbeir plans
of operation wei to have ba put into effect

o Saturday night last, but was fortunately
as ia tbs ess given above.

We take occasion again to eautloa the owners
st slaves to increased aod mors aeriv vigilaac,
aa this is another evideocs that there is smong
u recreaut aboti'ioa emissaries, who ae using
utmost exertions to incite sur slaves to the Bor-
der of tbeir benefactors. Should aay ef these
fellows He caught, tbey abould bo laugh! the
virtue of bemn iirmpAiM Bulletin.

Washihotost, Oc. 31.
It bas been ascertained froa several gentle

men below named, tbat contracts for supplying
Indian goda have beea awarded as fallows:
Crovin, Hurxtbal, and Sears, Naw York, for
Mackinac blsnkets snd dry goods; Bruff, Bro .
Seaver, New York, bardwar and agricultural
implements; Henry F. Lemon, Lancaster, Penn ,
northwest guns.

Tbs contract m ooe ef the largest evvt --iad
by tea Indian Department.

The number of Issued under
the act of March, 1353, during October i 3,602,
covering mors tcaa 1M,WU acres. To'al sua--
ber of applications wert 200 000. Total num-
ber of warrants lssid Is 179,313 to satisfy
wnicn tinjot acres art ntcsssary.

The net amonat fn the treasurv na' net to
draft is upwards of f 24 mio.oiio of whi. a there
se In New York $11.71 000. la Phil Iphts
sm l.0O In tea l,7s mm
Bet'en f J.f'.eco, anj Is S. C,
errr fi,rtii,i'- -.

f Bine CesAa Several recent aharees
have been made ta the coins of Franc which
deserr Be' tee, ja with the silver
aeveaent ia Europe, that is j'ist new sacitiog
so aucb attention ia the coamercal world.
The gold coinage has been limited to tl'e Nape-le-

of twenty franc vain, ai d th duublo
Napoleon of fry fraae. familiarly known
under th Bourbon dyeaaty a th LoeUs and
double Louis. Tbs silver elng consists ot
th piece, tbe fran acd tl e e.

It ia stated that, ia eor of tb
large export f ailver, the issuo ef gold

piece has been aa'rortzed, and tbe Bank
ef Fraaee has mads a contract with th Mint
for th coinage ef tea Billions f the rein
aaounticg to 50,0X0,000 ef franca, wbicb are
to be at the rat ef 173 CM) fraaee a
day. The value of these coirs, if of tbe same
standard aad comparative weight aa th Napo
leon, ss they doubtless will be, la order to prs-s- rv

th uniform character ef the carreacy,
will he 9 centa and S3 100f ear currency, or
3 and p ctst less than th American
dollar.

The proposed efeege la the pieee
will be found easy and advantageous, as a ut

for rh large and enabmtoa coin now
and heretofore ia as. Experience la thiacooa- -
bry f tb geld dollar especially aux the
largement ef its circumference which was
only introduced a few years ago, has fully es-

tablished th value of that experiment, aot )y
in t ipslliDj from circula'ioa a questionable cur
reocy of small bills, but a aa acceptable aod,
convenient Bathed of e bangs for the publie al
large.

SvEsaaer Mo ajaonitw This singular r- -
Rglouo delusion to tprsadiog wl:h wonderful
rapidity. The "Latter-Da- y Saints,' aa they
stylo themselves, tvlnc grtet activity ia as-
king coaverts to their faith, la Great Britain
and Gsraaay thoasasds, minimij froa among
the agTicrftural clisses, have joioed then, la
Haaborg they have issued a Goraao trsasia- -
tioa f th Book tf Mormon. Is Sixory 'v.y
av succeeded ia formlrg a society ef ti-.- v

rrutt ft c!y of raref-ill- srow::?- -
eny collision wiU. th wao are rr a
the alort for sew religious sects, sntpecU-- g
every new docb Ine to be a avers cloak for soma
Boreal plot The a poet! seem to have plen
ty of roods at their eoaaaad, apparently de
rived froa Es gland, with which thev assist tha
aeedy amocg their proselyts. All through
Gsraaay they are staking preparatiooa to leave.
for the New Jerusalem on the Great Salt Lake

A Naw Tillaixv A widow woaaa ba Ps--
tersbarf , Vs., bas beea arrestsd en a chargs at
theft at the iastaae ef a young aaa th re
fused to akarry. He first circulated report
against her abaracter ia other respects, and,
failing to do her ajury ia this ataaasr, had her
arrested oa the charge named, offering to re-

tract the charge if aho would Barry bia. She,
of course, still refused sad waa brought ap for
trial, when the graceless scamp taxied to sp
Par- -

TAt the coasteaeeaeot ef the present
year, there were ia the United State about
22,010 ailes ef railroad, playing about
3,000 locomotive. It ia estimated tbat these
locomotives coasuako betwesa four aad fvo
Billion cord a of wood annually, the product
of at least 100,000 acres of woodlacd.

Lateb rBoa van Sjo Gaassa Succaoo of
Fidanrt The Nueces Ti'Vy, of the 13:b, ka
received, by a private hi d, advices from the
Mexican frontier ap to . 12th. Yidauri, at
the head ef his forces, i marched froa Mou-cer- ey

apoa Mler, aci entered tbat towa with
eut any resistance, aa G ana's fores retired to
Caatargo. That paper sayst

Tha possession ef M isr supplied Tidauri with
he much nesoed "sinews sf war,' ae a aoater
of asrebaots had their goods reedy to psa
through that place for the Monterey aai Set,
aad tny aaao 01m me aoeassary caao a nran
ce to satisfy his claims for introduction d ihe.
Frosa Mier Videuri aoved oa sgaiost Caaar

Gea. Canal a bas beea oa the Americas stdo
at th Rio Grande for some time, waiting a fa-

vorable opportunity to "pitch in," aad take ad-

vantage et circumstances.
Ihe former teovernor of Tkaau'ipw. Doa

Jsses Cardenas, is also oa our side of the R e,
with tbe same inteotirns. It l believed by
both that Yidauri has ths best chaoess of suc-ce-s,

snd tbey are ready to fraternise.
Messrs. Matthew and Thomas Noise, wbo

left Caaargo ea the aight of the U:b IntC, af
ter aavwig paruetpateo. ia several akirssk nam
between th beligereat fore, ia company with
other Aarieans, report the folio wine sews:

Tbs fuhtiug commenced oa the iota, snd ap
to the Bht st th 11th soceees had aot favor-
ed either party. Yidauri has 3,000 sen and
his command, soae ef whom are American.
Caaargo a defended by 1 JUO Mexicans under
command sf Gea. Garsa.

No general eocaeemenf had taken nJaee, but
Geo. Yidauri bad sent a despacth to Gea. G ar-

ks, informing him that anleee bo surrendered
the towa immediately be should commence to
bonbard it. I Besides sevsral pieces ef hesvy
ordinance, Yiueuri has four howitzers or ator--
ars la bis possessloa I bans sen' back word

for Yidaari to "pitch ia!" and immediately pro-
ceeded to fortify biaaelf- -

This was tbe state of affair on the other sida
of ths river, when the s. Nlaa left.

Tba aeeoos's froa the Rio Grande concur la
stating tbat Yidauri is popular oa both sides ef
uio river, and has at bia comsind money aod
aea sufficient to enable bia to prosecute th
pendirg revsJutioa to a soccssaful issue.

la addition te us foregoing we nave aeea
favored with aa ex'ract froa a private sosre
to a gentleman of high stand kg ia our city.
which states that Gea Ttdaurt bad possessloa
of Mier, aad probably, Caaargo, als aad
tbat bo was asking arrtogeanta with per seat
along tha line for tbe iatroducties ef gooda In-

to N ueva Lson. Ths excitement at b to Grand
City wa very greet ia ceoocqueaoo of these
events.

Lvtib ra-- M Mexico. The steamship Ca-l-

boon, front Vera Cruz, arrived yee'erdsy
Gea. Salas was arrestsd recently la Mexico.

A great aaaber ef arrests took place ea tho
14 b, and n stags coach, which had left Mexico
oa Moodsy, was brought back aad tbe traveler
brought into tbs presence ef tbe Goveraor.

Tho towa of was attacked lately
by a party of reboers, who carried away tho
municipal funds snd wounded tho Alcalde.

JUvaiututn Snvvrtttod A proaucciaasnto
bas beea suppressed at Maravatio, a the State
of Micboacaa. It commenced saaoog tho sol-

diers, who after assassinating ths Coaaandaato
and woundirg tho Mjr, were promptly
brought to order.

irreas Severe. The late news of the .a in
stant, reports: "Another aUeapt has beea
asde at revel utioa by a party of aea. Beaded
by a aaa aaaed Calderoo, a Chalchicoauia,
ia tho State of Paebla. As has boea toe tabs
ot ail the eoealee ef the present Governa-ea- r,

Caldsroo's scheme aet wnn aa uglerioas sad.
He bas beea routed aad his force coaoMolf
put to Aight by the forces of th Republic.

Tbs TsauAaetc Rosa Among tbe p
ssogsrs wbo arrived ea the Calboua ysoterssy
were Cot Saauel Pratt, the Tshuaatepee Com
--aay 's superintendent of tho road, aad W. 0.
KeodalL x postmaster of this city. CoL P.
reports the work to bo to a very steady state ef
forwardness, aad describes ths couatry tt roatjll
which it passes ss en ef th most desirable 10
wide in, in point of ntaat 100, soil, and salu-
brity of cliaate which be bao ever seea. There
ar about two hundred laborers saploysd
'Jio wot k uodr good auspices for early com-
pletion. Contrary to tho a xpectaioa sf soase,
ihe Mexicans ia the neighborhood ef the rou e
are highly pleased wtth the enterprise, sad tho
civil aad military authorities sxpre-- e a desire to
se tbe work completed aad to facuitats its

Ws leara tbat CoL Pratt aad Mr. Ksadall
have each enroled a leaa--ae ef laad soar tto
sastara terminus ef the roeJ, aad commenced
iaproveaents apoa their locations.

V. U. VaUau, Uct. MJ.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 1.

The steamer Ladv Franklin, aa Cppsr Mis
sissippi boat, was snagged aod sai k s tbs 23d
rase., at Warren's Laodmg, 200 ailes below S'.
Paul's. There were three bundled paseecfere
oa board, aod it is supposed six were look Tho
boat aad cargo ar a total loss.

Cmci.-siA- Nov. 3.
At 13 o'clock this morning n derrick, sreeted

where the CoviDgtoa bridge work to proge- -
MB4T ea this side et the rtv--r, fell, toata&ly kilt-

ing Peter Mt Kinney and injuring three other
one, it is thought, fatally.

Clmtba, Nov. 1.

The Philadelphia express trala on th Wil
rt sad Elmyrs Railroad run eff tbe

track sear Crescent, killing rboaaa Fish, the
bsggags-aasto- r, sod bad'y icjtrir.g tbe atai!
eeU Several passengers were also taj 'red.

Th express car attached to tb rraia fraught are
aad waa consumed.

Niw Yobs;, No. L
The a'saaev Bay S'ato, ve far Fall River,

last evening, when off HluMng'eo Light,
broks ber walkiDg-bea- a and blew ff the bsed
oi bs cylinder. A daughter ef Mr Blaorbard,
of Brooklyn, wa killed snd two others shrb ty

scalded. The passsngers were taken es "j
the steamer Worcester sad Uaoel at of

ich.
Bostosj. Nov. J.

A. i.m-A- .- ravalcada is fo Best Mr. Sust- -

aer at Brooklvne at tbe city line. Hs will bo

addressed by Josiah Q nacy. Trwa "rrlm.
wal be escorted to tbe 9te e muse
lv weleoeed borne by the Governor sod Coun-

cil ta tns nsas sf Mass ho-t- ts.

ClWfATt, ov.

k t,.i W.llefontalBe. Oh us, Saturday

a.ght .es-ro- itoem or twenty
otbuo--pe- rttheen'ir,lwJt 'hem tne Pt tV. .ed

tiflsa'sd tt rroa "7
Sella- -, J !


